1. Introduction {#S0001}
===============

Problems caused by addiction do not only end to the addict but the aftermath of addiction is also detrimental to the health of the children. Studies have shown that taking narcotics during pregnancy can delay fetal distinction and can also cause symptoms such as weight loss and neurological defects. For example, studies of the animal models have shown that daily morphine injection can lead to activity decline in chickens (Schmidt, [@CIT0029]). Morphine administration can also reduce brain, kidney, and liver weight as well as a reduction of head-tail length in rat embryos (Erikson and Ronnback, [@CIT0005]). Morphine consumption can change the ovary cycle and sexual periods of the female rats (Dohler, [@CIT0004]). On the other hand, studies have shown that morphine can easily pass through biological barriers such as bloodplacenta barrier and affect the embryonic cells (Kazemi et al., [@CIT0012]; Levitt, [@CIT0019]; Behravan and Piduette-Miller, [@CIT0002]).

In previous researches, the influence of the oral morphine on rats' neural tube (Nasiraei, et al., [@CIT0022]) and frontal cortex (Sadraei et al., [@CIT0028]) completion has been tested and proved to be effective. Abnormal completion of the spinal cord may induce certain abnormalities in locomotion. On the other hand, opioid usage during pregnancy delays nervous system development (Orony et al., 1996; Ray et al., [@CIT0027]; Kazemi and Sahraei, [@CIT0011]). On the basis of these findings, this research has studied the effects of oral morphine consumption on development of spinal cord in Wistar rat embryo.

2. Experimental Procedures {#S0002}
==========================

2.1. Animals {#S20003}
------------

In this study, Wistar rats with an average weight of 250-300g were used. Two rats were housed per cage at a temperature of 24 ± 1°C with natural light periods (12 hours light/dark). Enough food and water were available for rats during the experiment. Rats were kept in an animal house at Baqyiatallah Medical University. Animal experiments were carried out ethically.

2.2. Drugs {#S20004}
----------

The morphine sulfate (TEMAD-Iran) was used in this research. The drug (0.01 mg/ml) was dissolved in tap water and was offered to the animals in a volume of 100 ml/rat/cage.

2.3. Procedure {#S20005}
--------------

The rats were divided in four groups each containing 6 rats (n = 6).

24 healthy rats were mated in dual groups with two adult male rats. Once the pregnancy was definite (observation of the vaginal plague and sperm observation in vaginal smear), they were separated from the male ones and kept in groups of two at embryonic day 0 (E0). The experimental group received 0.01 mg of morphine in each ml of their drinking water. In the previous research the suitable morphine dosage in order to induce addiction was determined to be 0.1 mg/ml (Nasiraei et al., [@CIT0022]). But an important study has indicated that 0.01 of morphine has the highest impact in causing malfunctions in the embryo, therefore this dosage was used as the effective amount (Nasiraei et al., [@CIT0022]). The amount of morphine in 100 ml of water was measured, but it was tried to provide animal with enough water. The first group was killed on E12, second group on E13 and third group on E14 (5,6), with chloroform and the embryos as well as the uterus were taken out surgically and transferred into 10% formalin solution for 2 weeks. At this stage the embryos were separated from the uterus and were weighed with digital scale (Sartorius, Germany) with 0.0001 g precision and their fronto-posterior length was measured with caliper with 0.05 mm precision. The embryos were then underwent tissue processing procedure and stained with Hematoxilin &vEozin (H&E) (Wilson and Gamble, [@CIT0034]) and were examined by a light microscope and MOTIC software after staining. In this research, thickness of the grey and white matter layers and the epandimal duct were measured as three main factors in spinal cord evolution. Also, the thickness of the ventricular layer and number of the cells in the grey matter layer were counted. In order to count these cells, in each group, different areas were randomly chosen and were counted in a square area of 625 micrometer. Since the animals did not complete the morphine consumption period (Khalili et al., 1997), the morphine dependency test was not carried out.

2.4. Blood Sampling and Corticosterone Assessment {#S20006}
-------------------------------------------------

One ml blood was collected in an Eppendorf tube containing 5 µl heparin (5000 IU/ml) and centrifuged at 3000×g for 5 min. Plasma was removed and kept at --74 °C for measuring the corticosterone. Plasma corticosterone was analyzed by the corticosterone Eliza kit (Bio Activa, Germany).

2.5. Statistical Analysis {#S20007}
-------------------------

Data were reported as mean± SEM. The differences between means were assessed by one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and unpaired sample T-test using SPSS (version 18.0). P-value \<0.05 was considered as significant.

3. Results {#S0008}
==========

3.1. Effects of Oral Morphine Consumption on Plasma Corticosterone {#S20009}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Plasma corticosterone level increased significantly in the experimental group (1850± 102.73 ng/l, day 12; 1995.85 ± 63.96 ng/l, day 13; and 1860. 23 ± 123 ng/l, day 14) compared to the control (735.48 ± 98.83 ng/l, day 12; 536.50 ± 89.27 ng/l, day 13; 632.67 ± 68.5 ng/l, day 14) (P \< 0.001) ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"})

![It is suggested that micrograph of section of spinal cord of 12-days-old embryo in control group(A). W.M: White matter, G.M: Gray matter, Vent: Ventricular layer, E.C: and section of spinal cord of 12-days-old embryo in experimental group(B). W.M: White matter, G.M: Gray matter, Vent: Ventricular layer, E.C: Ependimal channel (×100).](BCN-4-130-g001){#F0001}

In this research, the fronto-occipital length of the embryos was measured as a pattern for their length and was measured in millimeter ([Fig. 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Examinations showed that morphine consumption in pregnant rats leads to decrease of embryos fronto-occipital length. The differences were statistically significant in all three days (P \< 0.01) ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). The weight of the embryos in control and test groups was measured in milligram and it was found that morphine can cause weight loss in embryo in all three test groups (P \< 0.05) ([Fig. 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![It is suggested that micrograph of section of spinal cord of 13-days-old embryo in control group(A). W.M: White matter, G.M: Gray matter, Vent: Ventricular layer, E.C: and section of spinal cord of 13-days-old embryo in experimental group(B). W.M: White matter, G.M: Gray matter, Vent: Ventricular layer, E.C: Ependimal channel (×100).](BCN-4-130-g002){#F0002}

![It is suggested that Micrograph of section of spinal cord of 14-days-old embryo in control group(A). W.M: White matter, G.M: Gray matter, Vent: Ventricular layer, E.C: section of spinal cord of 12-days-old embryo in experimental group(B). W.M: White matter, G.M: Gray matter, Vent: Ventricular layer, E.C: Ependimal channel (×100).](BCN-4-130-g003){#F0003}

3.2. Microscopic Observations {#S20010}
-----------------------------

### 3.2.1. Differences Observed on 12th Embryonic Day (E12)

Observations showed that both grey and white layer were formed in control and test groups and theses layers can be differentiated. The thickness of all three posterior dorsal, abdominal ventral and lateral parts in the white substance, grey substance and ventricular layer in the control group was larger than the test group, whose variation was statistically significant. Also the length of the epandimal duct in the control group was less than the test group, which indicates better completion of the spinal cord in the control group. The number of grey cells was also more than the test group.

### 3.2.2. Differences Observed on 13th Embryonic Day (E13)

Both grey and white substances in control and test groups on this day have more thickness and a keratinous position was observable in both groups. The thickness of the white substance, grey substance and ventricular layer in control group is more than the test group. Also, the length of the epandimal duct in control group is less than the test group. The number of cells in the grey substance in the test group is less than the control group.

### 3.2.3. Differences Observed on 14th Embryonic Day (E12)

As shown in pictures 5 and 6, the thickness of white layer, grey layer and ventricular layer in the control group is more than the test group. Also, the length of epandimal duct in control group was less than test group which shows a more complete spine in control group. The number of grey cells was also more in comparison to the test group.

4. Discussion {#S0014}
=============

This study showed that oral morphine consumption during pregnancy can delay spinal cord development. In addition, our findings show that oral morphine can excites corticosterone plasma level increment in pregnant rats. The results of this research are compatible with several other researches showing the effect of both oral and injection opioid prescription in inducing delay in embryonic development (Sadraei et al., [@CIT0028]; Nasiraei et al., [@CIT0022]; Ramazanyet al., 2009; Zagon and McLaughlin, [@CIT0035]). The importance of these studies is that they all indicate that morphine consumption, even at the beginning of pregnancy, can cause defects in development of the embryos, a result which has been specifically shown in this research on spinal cord development. Since spinal development in rats begins on 12th embryonic day (E12) and is completed on the 14th day (E14), this period is chosen to examine the influence of morphine on spinal cord development.

Today, it is known that in certain periods of pregnancy, the embryos show more sensitivity to hexogen substances (such as narcotics) and these certain periods have been studied in previous researches (For review see: Ornoy et al., [@CIT0023]). In one of the researches of Ornoy et al., it was realized that morphine shows its impact from the beginning of the formation of the fetus nervous system (Nasiraei et al., [@CIT0022]; Kazemi and Sahraei, [@CIT0014]; Sadraei et al., [@CIT0028]; Kazemi and Sahraei, [@CIT0011]). This research too, shows that one of the effects of morphine on the embryo is to control the development of the spinal cord. The importance of which, lies in the fact that the natural function of the spinal cord is essential for many of the sensory and movement activities and morphine delaying the spinal cord development can cause deficit in spinal cord function and thus the person may show extraordinary reactions in movement responses or sensory receptions.

The information gathered in this research stated that the thickness of the grey and white substances as well as the ventricular layer which is the germinal layer of the spinal cord decreased in the test groups. On the other hand, counting the number of cells in the gray substance showed that the number of these cells in test group in comparison with the control group is less (Kazemi and Sahraei, [@CIT0011]). Meanwhile, the length of the Epandimal duct in the control group was more than the test group, which suggests that in morphine recipients the spinal cord is less complete. Thus, we can come to the conclusion that oral morphine consumption can delay spinal cord development in all morphine recipient groups. Such deficiency was observable in all test groups and no compensation was detected (Kazemi et al., [@CIT0012]). In addition, embryos' weight and height were reduced in the morphine treated group. Therefore, it seems that morphine prescription has destructive effects on embryo\'s development in general and spinal cord completion of the rats in particular. In this regard there are a few explanations: first, morphine affects all types of opioid receptors and the number of these opioid receptors is different both on embryo and placental tissues. Second, the opioid receptors on the placental tissue have different sensitivity in reaction to morphine (Kazemi et al., [@CIT0010]). Therefore, it is possible that morphine affects one embryonic tissue more than the other.

The mechanism(s) by which morphine exerts its effects on the embryo is not well known yet. Previous studies have shown that morphine can easily pass through the placental barrier and reach the embryo (Levitt, [@CIT0019]; Kazemi et al., [@CIT0012]) and thus affect the embryonic cells. The presence of the kappa-opioid receptors on the villous and placental veins has also been shown (Ahmad et al., [@CIT0001]). Once these receptors become active, the blood vessels contract and less blood is delivered to the fetus (Ahmad et al., [@CIT0001]). Defect in oxygen delivery and loss of nutrition will delay the fetal growth (Ray et al., [@CIT0027]; Fowden et al., [@CIT0007]; Fowden et al., [@CIT0006]). It is important to consider that certain opioid receptors have been found (Ray and Wadhwa, [@CIT0026]; Leslie et al., [@CIT0018]; Zhu and Barr, [@CIT0036]) on embryonic tissue, whose function is not yet known. Such receptors might be responsible for morphine\'s delaying effects on embryonic cells. Therefore, future studies should examine morphine\'s impact zones.

On the other hand, our findings showed that corticosterone plasma level is also elevated in morphine treated pregnant rats. The effects of high plasma corticosterone level on fetal developmental delay are well known (For review see: Van den Bergh et al., [@CIT0031]). Studies indicated that different stresses applied to the pregnant animals could lead to distinct nervous system developmental delay (Meaney et al., [@CIT0020]). However, our finding is in consistence with the results that indicate single morphine injection can increases corticosterone plasma level in rats (Prinik et al., [@CIT0024]; Kazemi et al., [@CIT0012]; Buckingham and Cooper, [@CIT0003]). Our results also indicated that chronic oral morphine consumption can increases plasma corticosterone level in pregnant rat. However, the source of corticosterone release in our study may be the mother or fetus adrenal and/or the placenta itself. The results of this research can open new horizons in behavioral complications of the human and livestock newborns whose parents have taken opioid during pregnancy. For example it is known that the rats, who have received heroin during embryonic period, are more active (Ramazany et al., [@CIT0025]). Also, newborns of the rats who have received morphine are more sensitive against morphine (Erikson and Ronnback, [@CIT0005]; Zagon and McLaughlin, [@CIT0035]). In human subjects too, it has been realized that opioids during pregnancy can cause behavioral and movement abnormalities in newborns (Wilson et al., [@CIT0033]; Kazemi et al., [@CIT0013]), which could be due to the delay in spinal cord development.

In conclusion, the results show that oral morphine consumption can delay spinal cord completion in rats and the same can be true in humans as well. Such delay can also cause behavioral malfunctions in children, necessitating further studies.
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